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None EnteredReceipt Notes
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Results for sample 17001771-001 are continued on next page

8210B Novel Psychoactive Substances (NPS)
Screen 2, Blood

Analysis by Gas Chromatography/Mass
Spectrometry(GC/MS)

Other Findings None Found
Comment: The following is a general list of compound classes considered

to be Novel Psychoactive Substances included in the Gas
Chromatographic screen.  The detection of any particular
compound is concentration-dependent. Please note that not all
known compounds included in each specified class or heading
are included.  Some specific compounds outside these classes
are also included.  For a detailed list of all compounds and
reporting limits included in this screen, please contact NMS
Labs.

Substituted Phenethylamines, Opioid Analgesics, Substituted
Cathinones, Pyrrolidinophenones, Piperazines, Tryptamines,
Aminoindanes, and Benzofurans.

52324B Pyrrolidinophenone Confirmation
(Qualitative), Blood

Analysis by High Performance Liquid
Chromatography/Tandem Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS/MS)
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ng/mLAlpha PPP Positive 5.0
alpha-PyrrolidinopropiophenoneSynonym(s):

Alpha PPP is a psychoactive stimulant of the
pyrrolidinophenone series that is structurally related
to pyrovalerone and alpha PVP.   In general,
psychoactive stimulants have temporary effects on
the psychoneurotic system.  In addition, they seem to
have a much higher tendency to cause side effects
such as paranoia, hallucinations, and schizophrenic
or psychosis like symptoms.

ng/mLAlpha PBP Positive 5.0
alpha-PyrrolidinobutiophenoneSynonym(s):

Alpha PBP is a psychoactive stimulant of the
pyrrolidinophenone series that is structurally related
to pyrovalerone and alpha PVP.  In general,
psychoactive stimulants have temporary effects on
the psychoneurotic system.  In addition, they seem to
have a much higher tendency to cause side effects
such as paranoia, hallucinations, and schizophrenic
or psychosis like symptoms.

52388B Hallucinogens and Stimulants
Confirmation 2 (Qualitative), Blood

Analysis by Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry
(GC/MS)

ng/mL2C-B Positive 10
4-Bromo-2,5-DimethoxyphenethylamineSynonym(s):

2C-B is a Schedule I synthetic methoxylated
phenethylamine derivative, first described in 1975
which has been abused for its euphoric and
hallucinogenic properties since 1985. In 2010 its
popularity was reportedly resurging as a result of the
new designer drug movement and popularity of products
sold as 'Bath Salts'. Effects include central nervous
system stimulation, perceptual distortion, visual
hallucinations, hypertension, tachycardia and
hyperthermia.

ng/mL2C-B-FLY Positive 10
8-bromo-2,3,6,7-benzo-dihydro-difuran-ethylamineSynonym(s):
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2C-B-FLY is a hallucinogenic phenethylamine of the
2C family. In 2010 it popularity was reportedly
increasing as a result of the new designer drug
movement and popularity of products sold
as 'Bath Salts'. The drug is usually taken orally,
but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mL2C-C Positive 10
4-Chloro-2,5-dimethoxyphenethylamineSynonym(s):

2C-C is a hallucinogenic/psychedelic drug of the
2C family, first synthesized in the 1970's. In 2010
its popularity was reportedly resurging as a result of
the new designer drug movement and popularity of
products sold as 'Bath Salts'. The drug is usually
taken orally, but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mL2C-E Positive 10
2,5-dimethoxy-4-ethylphenethylamineSynonym(s):

2C-E is a hallucinogenic/psychedelic drug of the
2C family, first synthesized in the 1970's. In 2010
its popularity was reportedly resurging as a result of
the new designer drug movement and popularity of
products sold as 'Bath Salts'. The drug is usually
taken orally, but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mL2C-I Positive 10
2,5-dimethoxy-4-iodophenethylamineSynonym(s):

2C-I is a hallucinogenic/psychedelic drug of the
2C family, first synthesized in the 1970's. In 2010
its popularity was reportedly resurging as a result of
the new designer drug movement and popularity of
products sold as 'Bath Salts'. The drug is usually
taken orally, but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mL2C-P Positive 10
2,5-dimethoxy-4-propylphenethylamineSynonym(s):

2C-P is a hallucinogenic/psychedelic drug of the
2C family, first synthesized in the 1970's. In 2010
its popularity was reportedly resurging as a result of
the new designer drug movement and popularity of
products sold as 'Bath Salts'. The drug is usually
taken orally, but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mL2C-T-2 Positive 10
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4-ethylthio-2,5-dimethoxyphenethylamineSynonym(s):

2C-T-2 is a hallucinogenic/psychedelic drug of the
2C-T family, first synthesized in the 1980's. In 2010
its popularity was reportedly resurging as a result of
the new designer drug movement and popularity of
products sold as 'Bath Salts'. The drug is usually
taken orally, but can also be insufflated or vaporized

ng/mL2C-T-4 Positive 10
2-[4-(isopropylthio)-2,5-dimethoxyphenyl]ethanamineSynonym(s):

2C-T-4 is a hallucinogenic/psychedelic drug of the
2C-T family, first synthesized in the 1980's. In 2010
its popularity was reportedly resurging as a result of
the new designer drug movement and popularity of
products sold as 'Bath Salts'. The drug is usually
taken orally, but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mL2C-T-7 Positive 10
2,5-dimethoxy-4-n-propylthiophenethylamineSynonym(s):

2C-T-7 is a hallucinogenic/psychedelic drug of the
2C-T family, first synthesized in the 1980's. In 2010
its popularity was reportedly resurging as a result of
the new designer drug movement and popularity of
products sold as 'Bath Salts'. The drug is usually
taken orally, but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mL3,4-DMMC Positive 10
3,4-dimethylmethcathinoneSynonym(s):

3,4- DMMC is a beta keto amphetamine or cathinone
stimulant drug first reported in 2010 and is chemically
related to mephedrone. Its use has been linked to the
popular 'Designer Drug' movement and may be present in
products sold as 'Legal High' or 'Bath Salts' for
recreational purposes. The drug is usually taken
orally, but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mL4-MEC Positive 10
4-methyl-ethcathinoneSynonym(s):
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4-MEC is a beta keto amphetamine or cathinone
stimulant drug first reported in 2010 and is chemically
related to mephedrone. It is abused for its
perceived 'ecstasy like' effects of euphoria,
excitement and alertness. Its use has been linked to
the popular 'Designer Drug' movement and may be present
in products sold as 'Legal High' or 'Bath Salts' for
recreational purposes. The drug is usually taken
orally, but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mL4-MTA Positive 5.0
4-MethylthioamphetamineSynonym(s):

4-MTA is a stimulant type drug that is abused as a
novel psychoactive substance that has been identified
in some 'bath salt' or 'research chemical' type
products.  It is a strong serotonin releaser, similar
to PMA, which can cause pronounced hyperthermia which
can result in organ failure and death.  The drug is
usually taken orally, but can also be insufflated
or vaporized.

ng/mL5-IAI Positive 10
5-Iodo-2-aminoindaneSynonym(s):

5-IAI is a stimulant type drug that is abused as a
novel psychoactive substance that has been identified
in some 'bath salt' or 'research chemical' type
products. It is a strong releaser of monoamines, and
therefore can cause the adverse effects associated
with monoamine toxicity.   The drug is usually taken
orally, but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mL5-MeO-DALT Positive 10
N,N-diallyl-5-methoxytryptamineSynonym(s):

5-MeO-DALT is a psychedelic/hallucinogenic tryptamine
first synthesized in the early 2000's.  Its use has
been linked to products sold as 'Legal High'
or 'Bath Salts'  for recreational purposes and is also
present in some synthetic cannabinoid smoking mixtures.
The drug is usually taken orally, but can also be
insufflated or smoked.

ng/mL5-MeO-DiPT None Detected 200
5-Methoxy-N,N-DiisopropyltryptamineSynonym(s):
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5-MeO-DIPT is a psychedelic/hallucinogenic tryptamine
first synthesized in the early 2000's. It has been sold
under the names 'Foxy' and 'Foxy Methoxy'. Its use has
been linked to products sold as 'Legal High' or 'Bath
Salts' for recreational purposes and is also present in
some synthetic cannabinoid smoking mixtures. The drug
is usually taken orally, but can also be insufflated
or smoked.

ng/mL5-MeO-MiPT Positive 25
5-methoxy-N-methyl-N-isopropyltryptamineSynonym(s):

5-MeO-MiPT is a psychedelic/hallucinogenic tryptamine
structurally similar to 5-MeO-DIPT, which is commonly
referred to as 'foxy methoxy'.  It has been identified
in some 'bath salt' or 'research chemical ' type
products for euphoric and entheogenic effects.
The drug is usually taken orally, but can also be
insufflated or smoked.

ng/mLalpha-PVT Positive 10
alpha-pyrrolidinopentiothiophenoneSynonym(s):

Alpha-PVT is a stimulant type drug that is abused as a
novel psychoactive substance that has been identified
in some 'bath salt' or 'research chemical' type
products. Effects may include dilated pupils, sweat,
motor unrest, elevated pulse, high blood pressure,
and hyperpyrexia.   The drug is usually taken orally,
but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mLAPB Positive 10
Aminopropyl benzofuranSynonym(s):

APB is a drug related to the phenethylamine and
amphetamine classes that is abused as a novel
psychoactive substance.  It has been identified in some
'bath salt' or 'research chemical' type products for
euphoric and empathogenic effects.  Many products that
include APB are marketed as 'BenzoFury'.  The drug is
usually taken orally, but can also be insufflated or
vaporized.  This technique can not differentiate
isomers of APB.

ng/mLAPDB Positive 5.0
Aminopropyl dihydrobenzofuranSynonym(s):
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APDB is a drug related to the phenethylamine and
amphetamine classes that is abused as a novel
psychoactive substance.  It has been identified in some
bath salt' or 'research chemical' type products for
euphoric and empathogenic effects.  The drug is usually
taken orally, but can also be insufflated or vaporized.
This technique can not differentiate isomers of APDB.

ng/mLBDB Positive 10
BenzodioxolylbutanamineSynonym(s):

BDB is a stimulant entactogenic drug with MDMA-like
effects. It is the alpha-ethyl analog of
methylenedioxyamphetamine (MDA). Its use has been
linked to the popular 'Designer Drug' movement and may
be present in products sold as 'Legal High'
or 'Bath Salts' for recreational purposes. The drug is
usually taken orally, but can also be insufflated
or smoked.

ng/mLBrephedrone Positive 50
4-BromomethcathinoneSynonym(s):

Brephedrone is a drug related to the phenethylamine
and amphetamine classes that is abused as a novel
psychoactive substance that has been identified in
some 'bath salt' or 'research chemical' type products.
Besides stimulant effects, brephedrone is also reported
to have antidepressant effects.  The drug is usually
taken orally, but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mLDBZP Positive 10
1,4-DibenzylpiperazineSynonym(s):

DBZP is a synthetic compound whose presence has been
linked to products sold as 'Legal High' or 'Bath Salts'
for recreational purposes. Often found in combination
with benzylpiperazine (BZP) it may be a reaction
byproduct. Its pharmacological effects are unknown.

ng/mLDimethylone Positive 50
bk-MDDMASynonym(s):
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Dimethylone is a drug of the cathinone class that is
abused as a novel psychoactive substance.  It has been
identified in some 'bath salt' or 'research chemical'
type products for the purposes of recreational abuse.
Dimethylone is structurally related to methylone, and
methylone acts as an inhibitor of dopamine,
norepinephrine, and serotonin reuptake and may have
stimulating effects on the central nervous system.
The drug is usually taken orally, but can also be
insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mLDOB Positive 10
4-Bromo-2,5-dimethoxyamphetamineSynonym(s):

DOB is a hallucinogenic/psychedelic drug related to the
2C family, first synthesized in the 1960's. In 2010 its
popularity was reportedly resurging as a result of the
new designer drug movement and popularity of products
sold as 'Bath Salts'. The drug is usually taken orally,
but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mLDOM Positive 10
2,5-dimethoxy-4-methylamphetamineSynonym(s):

DOM is a hallucinogenic/psychedelic drug related to the
2C family, first synthesized in the 1970's. In 2010 its
popularity was reportedly resurging as a result of the
new designer drug movement and popularity of products
sold as 'Bath Salts'. The drug is usually taken orally,
but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mLEthylamphetamine Positive 20
Ethylamphetamine is a drug related to the
phenethylamine and amphetamine classes that is abused
as a novel psychoactive substance that has been
identified in some 'bath salt' or 'research chemical'
type. Ethylamphetamine is a psychoactive drug that
produces stimulant effects via releasing monoamines.
The drug is usually taken orally, but can also be
insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mLEthylethcathinone Positive 5.0
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Ethylethcathinone is a drug related to the
phenethylamine and amphetamine classes that is abused
as a novel psychoactive substance that has been
identified in some 'bath salt' or 'research chemical'
type products for euphoric and empathogenic effects.
The drug is usually taken orally, but can also be
insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mLEthylphenidate Positive 5.0
Ethylphenidate is a psychoactive recreational drug that
is abused as a novel psychoactive substance that has
been identified in some 'bath salt'
or 'research chemical' type products.  Ethylphenidate
acts as both a dopamine and norepinephrine reuptake
inhibitor and has stimulant effects.   The drug is
usually taken orally, but can also be insufflated or
vaporized.  Ethylphenidate is also formed in vivo
during the concomitant administration of ethyl alcohol
and methylphenidate.

ng/mLFluoroamphetamine Positive 10
Fluoroamphetamine is a stimulant type drug that is
abused as a novel psychoactive substance that has been
identified in some 'bath salt' or 'research chemical'
type products.  Effects include euphoria, loss of
appetite, increased energy, insomnia, and increased
blood pressure.  The drug is usually taken orally, but
can also be insufflated or vaporized.  This technique
can not differentiate isomers of fluoroamphetamine.

ng/mLFluoromethamphetamine Positive 20
Fluoromethamphetamine is a stimulant type drug that is
abused as a novel psychoactive substance that has been
identified in some 'bath salt' or 'research chemical'
type products.  Effects include euphoria, loss of
appetite, increased energy, insomnia, and increased
blood pressure.   The drug is usually taken orally, but
can also be insufflated or vaporized.  This technique
can not differentiate isomers of fluoromethamphetamine.

ng/mLMAPB Positive 5.0
Methylaminopropyl benzofuranSynonym(s):
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MAPB is a drug related to the phenethylamine and
amphetamine classes that is abused as a novel
psychoactive substance.  It has been identified in
some 'bath salt' or 'research chemical ' type products
for euphoric and empathogenic effects.  The drug is
usually taken orally, but can also be insufflated or
vaporized.  This technique can not differentiate
isomers of MAPB.

ng/mLMBDB Positive 50
MethylbenzodioxolylbutanamineSynonym(s):

MBDB is the alpha ethyl analog of MDMA, but is believed
to have significantly less potency. It is described as
a stimulant and non-psychedelic entactogen. In 2010 its
popularity was reportedly increasing as a result of the
new designer drug movement and popularity of products
sold as 'Bath Salts'. The drug is usually taken orally,
but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mLMBZP Positive 10
1-(4-Methylbenzyl)piperazineSynonym(s):

MBZP is a synthetic compound whose presence has been
linked to products sold as 'Legal High', 'Party Pills'
or 'Bath Salts' for recreational purposes.
Benzylpiperazines have CNS stimulant properties.
The drug is usually taken orally, but can also be
insufflated or vaporized.

MBZP is chemically related to BZP.

ng/mLMDAI Positive 10
5,6-methylenedioxy-2-aminoindaneSynonym(s):

MDAI is an entactogen type drug that is abused as a
novel psychoactive substance that has been identified
in some 'bath salt' or 'research chemical' type
products. It is a strong releaser of monoamines, and
therefore can cause the adverse effects associated with
monoamine toxicity.   The drug is usually taken orally,
but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mLMDPBP Positive 10
3,4-methylendioxy-alpha-pyrrolidinobutiophenoneSynonym(s):
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MDPBP is a stimulant type drug that is abused as a
novel psychoactive substance that has been identified
in some 'bath salt' or 'research chemical' type
products. The drug is usually taken orally, but can
also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mLMeOPP Positive 20
para-methoxyphenylpiperazineSynonym(s):

MeOPP is a piperazine type drug that is abused as a
novel psychoactive substance that has been identified
in some 'bath salt' or 'research chemical' type
products. MeOPP is reported to not produce prominent
stimulant effects, but is instead said to be relaxing.
The drug is usually taken orally, but can also be
insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mLMethiopropamine Positive 5.0
Methiopropamine is structurally related to
methamphetamine that is abused as a novel
psychoactive substance.  It has been identified in
some 'bath salt' or 'research chemical' type products
for the purposes of recreational abuse.
Methiopropamine acts as an inhibitor of dopamine
and norepinephrine, and may have stimulating effects
on the central nervous system.  The drug is usually
taken orally, but can also be insufflated or smoked.

ng/mLPMMA Positive 5.0
para-methoxy-N-methylamphetamineSynonym(s):

PMMA is a serotonergic drug of the amphetamine class.
It is a potent serotonergic stimulant drug and produces
significant toxic effects at recreational doses.
Adverse effects are linked to the potent serotonergic
properties of the drug and include hyperpyrexia,
tachycardia, agitation, shallow labored breathing and
hypertension.   The drug is usually taken orally, but
can also be insufflated or vaporized.

52389B Phenethylamines Confirmation 2
(Qualitative), Blood

Analysis by High Performance Liquid
Chromatography/Tandem Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS/MS)

ng/mLPMA Positive 10
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para-methoxyamphetamineSynonym(s):

PMA is a serotonergic drug of the amphetamine class.
It is a potent serotonergic stimulant drug and produces
significant toxic effects at recreational doses.
Adverse effects are linked to the potent serotonergic
properties of the drug and include hyperpyrexia,
tachycardia, agitation, shallow labored breathing
and hypertension.

ng/mLCathinone Positive 10
KhatSynonym(s):

Cathinone is a central nervous system stimulant present
in the North African shrub Catha Edulis.  The dried
plant material is known as Khat.

ng/mLMethcathinone Positive 10
Methcathinone, a CNS-stimulant, is similar to
methamphetamine in that it can reduce fatigue and
block hunger. The drug can also trigger impulsive,
erratic behavior by increasing the action of two
neurotransmitters, norepinephrine and dopamine.
At higher dosages, or with chronic use, feelings of
heightened confidence, arousal, paranoia, irritability,
and severe depression are exhibited.  Physical side
effects include loss of appetite, profuse sweating,
dehydration, elevated heart rate and body temperature,
and uncontrolled shaking. Psychological effects include
anxiety and irritability. Tolerance often develops
rapidly as does dependence. Early withdrawal symptoms
of anxiety and profuse sweating can precede
convulsions, hallucinations, and severe depression.

ng/mLDMA Positive 10
N,N-DimethylamphetamineSynonym(s):

DMA is a CNS stimulant of the phenethylamine class.
It is often an impurity in the synthesis of
methamphetamine. Its use has been linked to the
popular 'Designer Drug' movement and may be present
in products sold as 'Legal High' or 'Bath Salts' for
recreational purposes.

ng/mL2C-H Positive 10
2,5-dimethoxy-phenethylamineSynonym(s):
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2C-H is a hallucinogenic/psychedelic drug of the
2C family, first synthesized in the 1970's. In 2010
its popularity was reportedly resurging as a result of
the new designer drug movement and popularity of
products sold as 'Bath Salts'. The drug is usually
taken orally, but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mL2C-N Positive 10
2,5-dimethoxy-4-nitrophenethylamineSynonym(s):

2C-N is a hallucinogenic/psychedelic drug of the
2C family, first synthesized in the 1970's. In 2010
its popularity was reportedly resurging as a result of
the new designer drug movement and popularity of
products sold as 'Bath Salts'. The drug is usually
taken orally, but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

ng/mL5-MeO-DMT Positive 10
5-methoxy-dimethyltryptamineSynonym(s):

5-MeO-DMT (5-methoxy-N,N-dimethyltryptamine) is a
psychedelic/hallucinogenic tryptamine.  Its use has
been linked to the popular 'Designer Drug' movement and
may be present in products sold as 'Legal High' or
'Bath Salts' for recreational purposes. The drug is
usually taken orally, but can also be insufflated or
smoked.

ng/mLDET Positive 10
N,N-diethyltryptamineSynonym(s):

DET is a psychedelic/hallucinogenic tryptamine. Its use
has been linked to the popular 'Designer Drug' movement
and may be present in products sold as 'Legal High' or
'Bath Salts' for recreational purposes. The drug is
usually taken orally, but can also be insufflated
or smoked.

ng/mLDMT Positive 10
Component of Ayahuasca; N,N-DimethyltryptamineSynonym(s):
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DMT (N,N-dimethyltryptamine) is a naturally occurring
tryptamine with stimulant and
psychedelic/hallucinogenic properties when ingested.
Its use has been linked to the popular 'Designer Drug'
movement and may be present in products sold as
'Legal High' or 'Bath Salts' for recreational purposes.
The drug is usually taken orally, but can also be
insufflated or smoked. Endogenous concentrations in
serum are less than 1 ng/mL. Following ingestion of
29mg of DMT in an herbal tea, plasma concentrations
peaked at 16ng/mL (12-26ng/mL). DMT is a Federal
Schedule I drug but its use for sacramental purposes
is permitted.

ng/mLMethedrone Positive 10
Methedrone is a beta keto amphetamine or Cathinone
stimulant entactogenic drug first reported in 2010.
Its use has been linked to the popular 'Designer Drug'
movement and may be present in products sold
as 'Legal High' or 'Bath Salts' for recreational
purposes. The drug is usually taken orally,
but can also be insufflated or vaporized.

Methedrone is chemically related to mephedrone.

52390B Pyrrolidinophenone Confirmation, Blood

Analysis by High Performance Liquid
Chromatography/Tandem Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS/MS)

ng/mLMDPPP 50 5.0
3',4'-Methylenedioxy-alpha-pyrrolidinopropiophenoneSynonym(s):

MDPPP is a psychoactive stimulant of the
pyrrolidinophenone series that is structurally related
to pyrovalerone and alpha PVP.   The compound has been
sold on the internet as a novel psychoactive substance
for the intention of recreational drug use in the form
of tablets or powders to be taken orally or
insufflated, respectively.  It is abused for its
perceived 'ecstasy like' effects of euphoria,
excitement and alertness.  It is claimed that compounds
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of the pyrrolidinophenone series improve productivity,
wakefulness, motivation, locomotion and endurance.
In general, psychoactive stimulants have temporary
effects on the psychoneurotic system. In addition, they
seem to have a much higher tendency to cause side
effects such as paranoia, hallucinations, and
schizophrenic or psychosis like symptoms.

ng/mLMeOPPP 50 5.0
4'-methoxy- alpha-PyrrolidinopropiophenoneSynonym(s):

MeOPPP is a psychoactive stimulant of the
pyrrolidinophenone series that is structurally related
to pyrovalerone and alpha PVP.   The compound has been
sold on the internet as a novel psychoactive substance
for  the intention of recreational drug use in the form
of tablets or powders to be taken orally or
insufflated, respectively.  It is abused for its
perceived 'ecstasy like' effects of euphoria,
excitement  and alertness.  It is claimed that
compounds of the pyrrolidinophenone series improve
productivity, wakefulness, motivation, locomotion and
endurance. In general, psychoactive stimulants have
temporary effects on the psychoneurotic system. In
addition, they seem to have a much higher tendency to
cause side effects such as paranoia, hallucinations,
and schizophrenic or psychosis like symptoms.

ng/mLPyrovalerone 50 5.0
Pyrovalerone acts as a stimulant as a NDRI
(norepinephrine-dopamine reuptake inhibitor) and is
used by some countries for the clinical treatment of
chronic fatigue and lethargy.  More commonly,
pyrovalerone is encountered as a component
in 'bath salt' products for recreational drug abuse.
Side effects of pyrovalerone include loss of appetite,
anxiety, muscle tremors, tachycardia, and hypertension.

ng/mLNaphyrone 50 5.0
Naphyrone is a stimulant characterized as a novel
psychoactive substance; it has been found as a
component of 'bath salt' products for recreational
drug abuse. In general, psychoactive stimulants have
temporary effects on the psychoneurotic system. In
addition, they seem to have a much higher tendency to
cause side effects such as paranoia, hallucinations,
and schizophrenic or psychosis like symptoms.
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ng/mLMPBP 50 5.0
4'-methyl- alpha-PyrrolidinobutiophenoneSynonym(s):

MPBP is a psychoactive stimulant of the
pyrrolidinophenone series that is structurally related
to pyrovalerone and alpha PVP.  The compound has been
sold on the internet as a novel psychoactive substance
for the intention of recreational drug use in the form
of tablets or powders to be taken orally or
insufflated, respectively.  It is abused for its
perceived 'ecstasy like' effects of euphoria,
excitement and alertness.  It is claimed that compounds
of the pyrrolidinophenone series improve productivity,
wakefulness, motivation, locomotion and endurance. In
general, psychoactive stimulants have temporary effects
on the psychoneurotic system. In addition, they seem to
have a much higher tendency to cause side effects such
as paranoia, hallucinations, and schizophrenic or
psychosis like symptoms.
No reference serum concentration data for this
compound have been reported.
Some pyrrolidinophenones are known to have limited
stability in biological specimens related to pH,
collection tube, and storage temperature.  Results are
those obtained at the time of analysis.  Negative
results should be interpreted with caution.
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